All-Time Plymouth State Football Records

TEAM RECORDS
Most Consecutive Wins
20, 1987-88
Most Wins in a Season

TEAM SCORING RECORDS
Most Points Scored:
Game-70..................vs. UMass-Boston, 1989
Season-414..............1982
Margin of Victory-69-0.....vs. Fitchburg State, 1990
Fewest Points Scored:
Season-34..................2003
Most Touchdowns:
Game-9........................vs. Curry 1981, Fitchburg 1990
Season-59..................1982

INDIVIDUAL SCORING RECORDS
Most Points Scored:
Game-36................Russ Massahos vs.
Coast Guard, 10-30-99
Season-150..............Joe Dudek, 1985
Career-474 (2)(3)........Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Most Touchdowns:
Game-6........................Russ Massahos vs.
Coast Guard, 10-30-99
Season-25.................Joe Dudek, 1985
Career-79 (2)(3).........Joe Dudek, 1982-85
Most Points Kicking:
Game-15................Jay Chabot vs. Fitchburg St., 1990
Season-73................Jay Chabot, 1990
Career-201...............Jay Chabot, 1989-92
Most Field Goals:
Game-3................Brian Harrington vs. Maine Mari., 1986;
Tom Williams vs. Framingham St., 1975,
Paul D’Ascoli, 1997
Season-12...............Rob Giles, vs. Framingham St., 2013
Career-28...............Jay Chabot-1989-92
Longest Field Goal:
51 yds..................Eric Calderwood vs. William
Patterson, (9-21-02)
Most Games Played:
Career-45............Scott Filion, 1985-88

TEAM PASSING RECORDS
Most Passes Attempted:
Game-55..............vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-337..............2002
Most Yards Gained Passing:
Play-97..............vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400..............vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2506..........1987
Most Interceptions Thrown:
Game-5...............Joel Perry vs. Ithaca, 11-26-94
Season-21.............Matt Simpson, 2002
Career-50..............Matt Simpson, 1999-2002
Best Completion Rate:
Season-63.7%..........Zack Edwards, 2015
Career-55.4%..........Larry Cummings, 1981-84
Fewest Interceptions:
Season-3..............Matt Simpson, 1999

TEAM RECEIVING RECORDS
Most Receptions:
Game-27.............vs. Rensselaer, 9-8-01
Season-163..........1988
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Play-97..............vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400..............vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-1250..........1987
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Game-5..............vs. Westfield, 1984, vs. Nichols,
Career-31...........1987
Season-31..........1990

INDIVIDUAL PASSING RECORDS
Best Passing Efficiency:
Season-174.3........J. Brooks, 2009
Most Passes Attempted:
Game-55..............Matt Jozokos vs. UMass-Lowell,
Season-307........Matt Simpson, 2002
Career-1044 (3)......Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Passes Completed:
Game-25..............Matt Jozokos vs. Maine Mari. 1989
Season-147........Matt Jozokos, 1989
Career-539 (3)......Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Yards Gained Passing:
Play-97...............Joel Perry vs. Ithaca, 11-26-94
Season-2107........Matt Jozokos, 1989
Career-7814 (3)......Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Touchdown Passes:
Game-5..............Larry Cummings vs. Westfield, 1984
Career-96 (3).......Matt Jozokos, 1987-90
Most Interceptions Thrown:
Game-5...............Joel Perry vs. Ithaca, 11-26-94
Season-21.............Matt Simpson, 2002
Career-50..............Matt Simpson, 1999-2002
Best Completion Rate:
Season-63.7%.........Zack Edwards, 2015
Career-55.4%..........Larry Cummings, 1981-84
Fewest Interceptions:
Season-3..............Matt Simpson, 1999

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING RECORDS
Most Receptions:
Game-12.............John Walters vs. RPI, 9-8-01
Season-163..........1988
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Play-97..............vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-400..............vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-2506..........1987
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Game-5..............Ernie Genece vs. Mass. Maritime,
Career-37...........1987
Season-14..........1988
Most Receptions:
Game-12.............John Walters vs. RPI, 9-8-01
Season-54...........Charlie Schubert, 1999
Career-133..........Paul Belanger, 1986-89
Most Yards Gained Receiving:
Play-97..............R.J. Letendre vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Game-291............R.J. Letendre vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Season-1250........Paul Belanger, 1987
Career-2699.........Paul Belanger, 1986-89
Most Touchdown Passes Caught:
Game-4..............Ernie Genece vs. Mass. Maritime,
Season-14..........1988
Career-37...........Paul Belanger, 1986-89
All-Time Plymouth State Football Records

Best Average (yards per catch-min. 10 catches)
Season-26.4………………J.J. Brooks – 2008
Career-20.0………………Paul Belanger, 1986-89

Most Games Catching TD Pass:
Season-8………………….Paul Belanger, 1987

TEAM RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Game-81………………….vs. Saint Anselm, 2009
Season-674………………2008

Most Yards Gained Rushing:
Game-440……………….vs. Curry College, 1984
Season-3424…………….2008

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING RECORDS
Most Rushing Attempts:
Game-46………………...Bill Flynn vs. Mass Maritime, 1979
Season-284………………Jeff Mack, 2008
Career-785……………….Joe Dudek, 1982-85

Most Net Yards Rushing:
Play-91………………..Gary Turgeon vs. W.Conn St., 1983
Season-1779……………Jeff Mack, 2008
Career-5570 (2)/(4)……Joe Dudek, 1982-85 (7.1/carry)

Highest Rushing Average:
Season-8.9……………….Joe Dudek, 1982
Career-7.1 (1)……………Joe Dudek, 1982-85

Longest TD Run:
Play-89………………...Tim Waryas vs. Westfield St., 1986

TEAM OFFENSIVE RECORDS
Most Total Yards Gained:
Game-581………………..vs. Maine Maritime, 1988
Season-4449……………1984

Most Total First Downs:
Game-30………………...vs. Maine Maritime, 1989
Season-221………………1989

Most Total First Downs Passing:
Game-18………………...vs. UMass-Lowell, 1989
Season-108………………1989

TOTAL TEAM DEFENSIVE RECORDS
Fewest Yards Passing:
Game-0………………...vs. UMass-Lowell, 1988, 1989
Season-488**…………10 games (48.8/game), 1982

Lowest Completion Percentage Allowed:
Game-000(0-7)…………..U. New Haven, 1974
Season-312**(53-170)……1982

Most Interceptions By:
Game-7………………...vs. Curry College, 1982
Season-35 (3)……………1987

Fewest Yards Allowed Rushing:
Game-Minus 43…………..vs. Framingham St., 1983
Season-583………………(58.3/game, 388 att.), 1982

Fewest Points Allowed:
Season-48 (4.8/game)……1982

Most Consecutive Shutouts:
Season-6 (3)………………1982

Most Safeties:
Game-2………………..vs. Bridgewater St., 1982
Season-4………………..1976

Most Quarterback Sacks:
Game-13……………….vs. Framingham St., 1983
Season-51………………1982

TEAM KICKOFF RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:
Game-224………………..vs. WPI, 1992
Season-557………………1995

INDIVIDUAL PUNT RECORDS
Longest Punt:
72 Yards………………..Matt Casey vs. WNEC, 1988

TEAM PUNT RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:
Game-203………………vs. Curry College, 1981
Season-557………………1995

INDIVIDUAL PUNT RETURN RECORDS
Most Yards:
Play-80………………..Alan Wool vs. Nichols College, 1970***
Game-168………………Brent Bardellini vs. Bentley, 10-24-98
Season-670………………Brent Bardellini, 1998
Career-1,057…………....Christian Mulcahy, 2008-11

INDIVIDUAL DEFENSIVE RECORDS
Most Tackles:
Game-28………………Pat McAniff vs. Westfield St., 1988
Season-165………………Pat McAniff (15/game, 11 games),1987
Season-153………………Richard Kilekas (16.9/game, 9 games),
1977
Career-470……………Richard Kilekas, 1975-78

Most Interceptions:
Game-4………………Bob Conti vs. Bridgewater St., 1987
Season-10……………….Craig Burns, 1987
Career-23………………Bob Gibson, 1971-74

Longest Interception Return:
102 Yards (1)…………....Lee Richard vs. Curry College, 1979

Most Quarterback Sacks:
Game-5………………John Morley vs. WPI, 11-5-94
Season-14………………Steve Tirrell-1988, Steve Krasinski, 1991
Career-35………………Steve Tirrell, 1984-87

Most Safeties:
Season-2………………Steve Tirrell, 1984
Career-3……………….Steve Tirrell, 1984-87

INDIVIDUAL KICK OFF RETURNS
Most Yards:
Play-95………………..Alan Wool vs. Nichols College, 1970***

****This was the first time a Panther player touched a ball in the first varsity football game, and he scored a touchdown.